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Anothercontingent of the Scottish Red Cross
Hospital,.consisting of sixteen nurses andfour
surgeons, left Glas’gow last’week for South Africa.
The nurses, who were under the care of Miss
Henderson,thelate
Matron of KennedyStreet
Hospital, were, before
embarking
on
the
Assaye, on Wednesday week presented with their
badges by PrincessLouise(Duchess
of Argyll)
at Kensington -Palace.: The contingent mill join
the Scottish Red Cross Hospital at Ihonstad.
T h e nurses, several of whom have been specially
trained in attendance an fever patients, have been
sent out to assist in the work at the base hospital
of 5 2 0 beds, the last instalment of which was
sometime agodespatched.
The surgeons accompanying this section to the seat of
mar
were
Drs.. Halmes,
Keith,
Watt,
and
Steven. Dr.
Reatson, who has been sb zealous in the formation
of the Scottish Red Cross Hospital, was among
those present to bid the contingent farewell.
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Finding that I hadsome money, hc toldme that I
could buy cocoa, arrowroot, and estra milk from him,
and, though at the time I lmew 1 was buying my own
and the other patients’ food,wewouldhave smrved
had I notbought from him. Men with moneycan
live fairly well in hospital, for the orderlies are always
willing to go out and purchase things for tllc patients,
as theymake a profitout of the goods purchased.
Wines and spirits ordered for :t patimt that had no
lnoncy rarely reached him, as, it‘ the orderly could not
sellthem, he drank themhimself,andoftenwhen
medicine was ordered a patient the orderly
would save himself the trouble of administering it by remarking that it was no (adjective)
goodgiving the man medicine, as be (the patieut)
would be dead in an hour or so. The medicine glass
was a broken measure glass, and I am sure had not
been washed for weeks, Jor all round the outside edge
there was a thick rim of dried saliva, and the discharge
from sore lips, BC.,
making it a disgusting thing to take
in one’s hands, let alone one’s lips. All
sorts of medicines were administered out of the same glass, and
even the thought of it made me sick Patients were
allowed to lie all day, from the doctor’s morniug visit
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